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ABSTRACT.--We report details of a method that is reliable for gender determination of Crested Caracaras 
(Caracara plant,•s). Using the microsatellite probe Poly(dA-dG). (dC-dT), we detected sex-specific (female 
only) high-molecular weight restriction fragments in DNA from blood samples collected in the field. This 
method correctly identified the gender of 14 known-sex captive caracaras and was subsequently used to 
identify gender for 28 wild adul. ts. We also evaluated morphometric measurements for these 42 individuals 
to determine whether any single characteristic or combination could be used in the field to make reliable 
gender determinations: No morphometric measurements were found that were reliable for gender deter- 
mination in adult caracaras. Bill depth m•d wing length tended to be larger for females, but there was 
considerable overlap among the sexes for all measurements. Bill depth and wing length were retained in 
a model developed using multiple logistic regression analysis, but the model's overall predictive capability 
for indicating gender was poor. Because young caracaras are only 80% of adult size at fiedging, their 
morphometric measurements are not usable for gender determination. Genetic methods are likely the 
only reliable methods suitable for determining gender in Crested Caracaras. 
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Metodos para la determinacion de genero de Caracara plancus 

R•.•sOmEN.---Reportamos detailes de un mrtodo confiable para la determinacirn de grnero de Caracara 
plancus. Mediante la utilizaci6n de la exploraci6n de microsatdite Poli (dA-dG). (dC-dT) detectamos altos 
fragmentos moleculares de peso restringidos (en hembras solamente) en el ADN proveniente de muestras 
tomadas en campo. Este mrtodo identific6 en forma correcta el grnero de 14 caracaras cautivos de los 
cuales se conocia el sexo. Subsecuentemente fur utilizado para la identificaci6n de 28 adultos silvestres. 
Tambirn evaluamos las medidas morfomrtricas de estos 42 individuos para determinar si alguna caracter- 
istica o combinacirn puede ser usada en campo para la determinacirn de grnero. Ninguna medicirn 
morfomrtrica fur confiable para la identificacirn de grnero en caracaras adultos. La profundidad del pico 
y la longitud del ala tendian a ser mayores en las hembras, hubo coincidencias en las medidas de ambos 
sexos. La profundidad del pico y la longitud del ala fueron utilizados para la aplicacirn de un anfilisis de 
regresi6n multiple, pero en general la capacidad predictiva del modelo para la identificaci6n del grnero 
fu6 pobre. Debido a que los caracaras .j6venes son un 80% del tamafio adulto cuando son pichones, sus 
medidas morfom6tricas no son utilizables para la determinacion de g6nero. Los m6todos gen6ticos pa- 
recen set los 6nicos confiables para determinar el gbnero de los caracaras crestados. 

[Traducci6n de C6sar Mf•rquez] 

The ability to identify the gender of birds is crit- 
ical to ecological studies for addressing a variety of 
topics including population and brood sex ratios, 
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sex-ratio manipulation and gender-related differ- 
ences in dispersal, habitat use, site fidelity, and sur- 
vival. However, gender determination can be dif- 
ficult for young birds and sexually monomorphic 
species. Discriminant function and logistic regres- 
sion analyses have been used along with morpho- 
metric data to determine gender for breeding 
adults in a variety of avian species (Edwards and 
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Kochert 1987, Clark et al. 1991, Smith and Wie- 
meyer 1992), but rates of misclassification can ex- 
ceed 20%, particularly for species with consider- 
able overlap in measurements, and these methods 
cannot be used on young individuals. Hormone 
immunoassays and genetic methods such as kar- 
yotyping and flow cytometry have been used for 
sexing birds but with varying success (Tiersch et al. 
1991) and only to a limited extent for raptors 
(Ivins 1975). The usefulness and reliability of mi- 
cro- and minisatellite probes for gender identifi- 
cation in birds, including members of Falconifor- 
mes, has been well-documented (Longmire et al. 
1991, 1993, Epplen et al. 1991, Delehanty et al. 
1995, Fleming ei al. 1996). 

The Crested Caracara (Caracara plancus) is a lit- 
tle-known tropical raptor with a limited distribu- 
tion in North America. Although distinct plumage 
differences can be recognized among age groups 
(Wheeler and Clark 1995, Morrison 1996), there 
are no distinguishable gender-related plumage dif- 
ferences. Snyder and Wiley (1976) reported a low 
index of dimorphism (2.2) for this species, and 
considerable overlap in measurements exists be- 
tween males and females for all subspecies (Mor- 
rison 1996). Both males and females incubate, so 
both have a brood patch (Morrison 1996). 

In Florida, the Crested Caracara occurs as an iso- 

lated population in the southcentral peninsula 
(Stevenson and Anderson 1994). Because of its 
small size, restricted range, and apparent vulnera- 
bility to habitat changes, this population is listed as 
Threatened by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 
and by the state of Florida. Recent studies on the 
ecology and dynamics of this population have been 
limited by the inability to determine the gender of 
individuals. 

The objective of this study was to identify tech- 
niques suitable for gender determination in Crest- 
ed Caracaras. We investigated the feasibility of us- 
ing genomic DNA obtained from blood samples to 
look for the presence of high-molecular weight, fe- 
male-specific, microsatellite fragments, following 
Longmire et al. (1993). We also examined external 
morphological characteristics for known-sex indi- 
viduals. Reliable gender determination using ge- 
netic methods would facilitate our ability to evalu- 
ate the use of morphometric measurements for 
gender determination in the field. Although sur- 
gical examination also provides gender informa- 
tion, this was not a viable option for this study be- 
cause of the cost, difficulties of use in the field, 

lack of usefulness for sexing juveniles and concern 
regarding use of an invasive technique on a Threat- 
ened Species. 

STUDY AREA AND METHODS 

We studied Crested Caracaras in southcentral Florida 

(27ø10'N, 81ø12'W). Nesting territories were located •n 
eight counties: Highlands, Glades, Okeechobee, Osceola, 
DeSoto, Polk, Hendry, and Indian River. This region con- 
stitutes most of the species' current breeding range •n 
Florida. 

During 1994-96, we took blood samples and morpho- 
metric measurements from 42 Crested Caracaras, includ- 
ing 14 captives and 28 wild, breeding adults that were 
captured throughout the study area (Morrison and 
McGehee 1996). Using laparoscopy, we determined gen- 
der of the 14 captive individuals, which were subsequent- 
ly used for genetic gender determination. 

We used blood samples obtained from the 14 known- 
sex captive caracaras (5 M, 9 F) to identify a suitable 
probe for gender identification. Approximately 0.2 •1 of 
blood was collected from a brachial vein of the wing and 
transferred immediately into 5 ml of lysis buffer (Arctan- 
der 1988). Samples were sent to the laboratory for pro- 
cessing without information on the known gender of the 
captive individuals. 

Genomic DNA was isolated using a modified proce- 
dure from Longmire et al. (1991). The concentration of 
each DNA sample was estimated using a UV spectropho- 
tometer. Approximately 10 •g of DNA from each sample 
was digested with the enzymes Hae III and HinfI in two 
separate reactions using reaction conditions recommend- 
ed by the supplier (New England Biolabs, Beverly, MA 
U.S.A.). Digested samples were electrophoresed in a 
0.8% agarose gel at 40 volts for 36 hr. Restriction frag- 
ments were transferred to positively charged nylon mem- 
branes (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL U.S.A.) using 
a modification of Southern (1975). Membranes were 
then baked for 2 hr at 65øC. Hybridization procedures 
followed the protocol of Longmire et al. (1993) except 
that prehybridization and hybridization solutions were 6 
X SSC, 0.01 M EDTA pH 8.0, 10 X Denhardts solution 
and 1% (w/v) SDS. The probe used to identify gender 
was Poly(dA-dG).(dC-dT) (supplied by Pharmacia, P•s- 
cataway, NJ U.S.A.). Post hybridizations, membranes were 
washed twice for 5 rain each in 2 X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 
22øC and twice for 5 rain each in 0.05 M NaCI, 0.1% SDS 
at 42øC. Membranes were then exposed to film (Amer- 
sham Hyperfilm MP) overnight in cassettes with two in- 
tensifying screens. Radiographs were examined for pres- 
ence of gender-specific high-molecular-weight bands 
(Longmire et al. 1993). 

Blood samples from wild caracaras were collected and 
processed for gender determination, as above. We deter- 
mined gender of the 28 wild caracaras by applying the 
genetic method after it was validated using the 14 cap- 
tives. 

We took five external morphometric measurements on 
all 42 Crested Caracaras. The captive individuals had 
originally come from the wild as either immatures or 
adults, so we assumed that their measurements were not 
different (due to being in captivity) from those of other 
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Figure 1. Representative autoradiograms of four female (F) and four male (M) Crested Caracaras. Genomic DNA was 
digested with the enzymes HinfI (left panel) and Hae II! (right panel). Both sets of digestions are hybridized with the 
probe Poly(dA-dG). (dC-dT). To the side of each autoradiogram are the molecular weight markers in kilobases. 

wild individuals. Four of the 14 (1 M, 3 F) were in Basic 
I plumage (Wheeler and Clark 1995) so were at least one 
year old. We assumed their measurements were not dif- 
ferent from those of adults (Morrison unpubl. data). 

Measurements followed the North American Bird Band- 

ing Techniques Manual (1984). All the following were tak- 
en in mm: wing length (length of the unflattened wing 
from the bend to the tip of the longest primary), culmen 
(from the cere edge to the tip of the bill), tarsus length 
(back of the intertarsal joint to the lower edge of the last 
complete scale before the toes), bill depth (cere edge to 
the bottom of the lower mandible at the deepest point), 
and bill width (maximum measurement at the posterior 
part of the bill). We did not measure tails because we con- 
sidered this measurement unreliable. Caracaras regularly 
walk on the ground while foraging, and their tails incur 
considerable wear and breakage distally. Mass was not con- 
sidered reftable because many captured wild individuals 
had engorged crops. 

We compared measurements (i ___ I SE) between 
males and females for all 42 caracaras using unpaired, 2- 
tailed t-tests. We also used multiple logistic regression 
(MLR) on the entire set of measurements. MLR relates 
several explanatory variables, in this case morphological 
measurements, to a dichotomous dependent variable, in 

this case, gender. MLR is more appropr;_ate than discrim- 
inant function analysis for these comparisons, particularly 
when assumptions of multivariate normality are violated 
(Press and Wilson 1978). The multiple logistic function 
is the probability of an individual belonging to one par- 
ticular group, in this case, the probability of any individ- 
ual being female. Probabilities below a threshold value 
(assigned as 0.50) indicate male and higher probabilities 
indicate female. MLR was conducted using SigmaStat ver. 
2.0 (Jandel Scientific, Inc. 1995). 

RESULTS 

Genetic Method. We correctly identified the 
gender of all 14 captive caracaras using the micro- 
satellite probe. All females (N = 9) exhibited 2 
fragments larger than 23 kb. All males exhibited 
only a single band in this same size range (Fig. 1). 
Thus, female caracaras were distinguishable by the 
presence of another band at or in excess of 23 kb, 
in comparison to males, which did not show this 
second band. In the Hae III digested samples, the 
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Table 1. Comparison of five external morphological characteristics of 42 (14 captive and 28 wild) Crested Caracaras 
in southcentral Florida, 1994-96. All measurements in min. 

MALE (N = 23) FEMALE (N = 19) 

CHARACTERISTIC MEAN SE RANGE MEAN SE RANGE t P 

Wing length 392.41 2.99 345.0-408.0 404.68 2.64 384.0-430.0 3.07 0.004 
Tarsus 103.77 0.45 98.6-107.8 103.89 0.98 94.6-113.0 0.18 0.91 

Cuhnen 33.12 0.20 31.5-35.0 33.56 0.55 24.6-35.6 0.74 0.46 

Bill depth 23.56 0.13 22.5-24.9 24.2 0.17 22.9-25.6 2.97 0.005 
Bill width 13.86 0.13 12.2-15.0 14.04 0.12 13.0-15.0 0.98 0.35 

marker was above 23 kb. The marker in the HinfI 
digested samples started at about 23 kb (Fig. 1). 

Morphometric Analyses. Only bill depth and 
wing length differed between males and females 
(Table 1), though considerable overlap was noted 
even for these two characteristics (Table 2). Only 
bill depth and wing length were retained in the 
logistic regression model: probability of being fe- 
male = -55.79 + (0.064*wing length) + 
(1.263'bill depth) (X 2 = 40.81, P < 0.001). Predic- 
tive capability of the model was poor, however, re- 
suiting in a mean misclassification rate of 59%. 

Table 2. Percentage of male and female Crested Cara- 
caras in each measurement group for wing length and 
bill depth. All measurements in min. 

WING NO. OF No. OF 

LENGTH MALES % FEMALES % 

345-350 2 0.09 0 0.00 

386-390 6 0.26 2 0.10 

391-395 4 0.17 2 0.10 

396-400 7 0.30 3 0.16 

401-405 1 0.04 2 0.10 

406-410 3 0.13 4 0.21 

411-415 0 0.00 3 0.16 

416-420 0 0.00 3 0.16 

Total 23 19 

BILL NO. OF NO. OF 

DEPTH MALES % FEMALES % 

22.5-23.0 5 0.22 1 0.05 

23.1-23.5 6 0.26 3 0.16 

23.6-24.0 8 0.35 5 0.26 

24.1-24.5 2 0.09 4 0.21 

24.6-25.0 2 0.09 2 0.11 

25.1-25.5 0 0.00 3 0.16 

25.6-26.0 0 0.00 1 0.05 

To tal 23 19 

Most females were correcdy identified but 86% of 
males were incorrecdy classified as females. 

DISCUSSION 

Genetic analyses correctly identified the gender 
of all known-sex Crested Caracaras. This technique 
can also be used for gender determination in 
hatch-year (HY) and after hatch-year (AHY) cara- 
caras. Even at fledging, young caracaras cannot be 
sexed reliably using morphometric measurements 
because they are only approximately 80% of over- 
all adult size (Morrison 1996). 

A variety of techniques have been used for gen- 
der identification in birds, reviewed by Ellegren 
and Sheldon (1997). Recently, a set of universal 
primers were published that will identify gender in 
all groups of birds except for ratites (Griffiths et 
al. 1996). Use of these universal primers would 
have been the technique of choice if we had 
sought only gender information for individual ca- 
racaras. An advantage of using microsatellite fin- 
gerprint analysis for gender identification is that 
these fingerprint patterns can also be used to ex- 
amine population-level parameters such as genetic 
diversity within the study group. Membranes ob- 
tained from our analyses can be rehybridized with 
other mini- and microsatellite probes to obtain in- 
formation on the frequency of polymorphic frag- 
ments. Hypervariable DNA fragment patterns have 
been successfully used in other population studies 
of birds (Longmire et al. 1991, 1992). 

We did not detect any adverse effects of blood 
sampling and handling procedures on sampled in- 
dividuals. Because adults were year-round residents 
within their territories, all individuals sampled 
were resighted numerous times following handling 
and blood sampling. We also sampled over 100 HY 
caracaras that were fitted with radiotransmitters. 

The resighting rate at independence (2 months 
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postfledging) for these individuals was 100%. Even 
nestlings that were sampled at 4-6 wk of age did 
not appear to incur any adverse effects of the sam- 
pling procedures. 

Although the caracara does exhibit some slight 
sexual dimorphism in external characteristics, 
morphometric measurements proved to be unre- 
liable indicators of gender even for adults. Larger 
overall size, particularly larger wing length and bill 
depth, was generally indicative of females. Consid- 
erable variation and overlap existed among all 
characters measured, however, so reliable gender 
identification of birds in the field from observation 

alone is not possible. Because of the multivariate 
nature of these differences, no single combination 
of characters was found that could reliably predict 
gender in breeding adults. 
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